Cell-mediated killing of Listeria monocytogenes by leucocin C producing Escherichia coli.
Listeria monocytogenes is a foodborne pathogen causing listeriosis. Listeria in foods can be inhibited with bacteriocins or bacteriocin producing cultures. The aim of this study was to enhance the killing of L. monocytogenes by binding bacteriocin producing Escherichia coli cells to Listeria cells. Antilisterial E. coli was obtained by transferring leucocin C production from Leuconostoc carnosum 4010. For binding of E. coli cells to Listeria cells, the Listeria phage endolysin PlyP35 cell wall binding domain (CBD) was displayed on E. coli cell surface as FliC::CBD chimeric protein in flagella. CBD insertion in flagella was confirmed by Western analysis and enterokinase cleavage. By mixing isolated flagella with L. monocytogenes WSLC 1019 cells, the FliC::CBD flagella was shown to bind to Listeria cells. However, the wild type flagella also attached to Listeria cells masking putative additional binding mediated by the CBD. Yet, the cell-mediated leucocin C killing resulted in two-log reduction of Listeria, whereas the corresponding amount of leucocin C in spent culture medium could only inhibit growth without bacteriocidal effect. Cells binding Listeria and secreting antilisterial peptides may have applications in protection against listeriosis as they kill Listeria better than free antilisterial peptides.